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[from God]: (L, ]:) and ~ 2 ,l l He gave it
as alms, seeking thkreby a reard. (L.) ,_ for
pJ..3 1 is not allowable, because cannot be incor-
porated into " : [or, accord. to some, this is
allowable, as in Ar3 forjj;jl, and ~ ' for ;51I,
&c.:] Hr allowa it; and cite an ex. in a trad.;
but lAth mays that the proper reading in this
instance isqi, not ,.; or, if the latter be
allowed, it is from ;JtIJl, not from 4.l. (L.)
-- 1s4 AL *'Jl;l tin which the radical . is
changed into · because the alif preceding it is
made disjunctive and with damm, (in one copy of
theo 4, and in the L and TA, erroneously written

!l,) AjrHe wa hired to do it for uAch a sum or
thing, (see j4j , below,)] is from ;,'1. ($,L.)

10. ; 1,, (, 1,) and t 1i, (V,) [the
latter of the measure al, as has been clearly shown
above, from the A and Mgh and Myb,] He hired
Ahim; took him as a hired man, or Aireling. (8,
6,TA.) You say also,,jl,llq.l [He hiredthe
houss; took it on Aire]. (A, Mgh.)

j~ A recompense, compcnation, or raMrd,
(.8, ,ce.,) for rhat one has done; (i;) i. q.

as also and t* ,;l.C and , t4 ,
(1,) of which three forms the first is the moat
generally known and the moat chute, (TA,) and
t flf: (TA:) or, as some say, there is a distino.
tion between "' and .lj: El-'Eynee says, in
the Expos. of El-BukhAree, that what is obtained by
the fundamental practices of the law, and by obli-
gatory religious services, is termed ,132; and what
is obtained by supererogatory acts of religion, ..I;
for ,#lS_ is properly a subetitute for a thing itself;
anld l, for the profit arising from a thing; though
each is sometimes used in the sense of the other:
(TA :) it is well known that .l signifies a 
recompense, or rewtrd, fr'om God to a man, for
righteous eonduct; (MF;) and 1 t4t, rc
lense, comnsation, hire, pay, or waMge, fro0a
one mon to anotAer,for work; (Mgh, MF;) and
hence ,"l; (MF;) and .l also has this
latter signification, (Mgh, TA,) and is syn. with (
',. ;' ({, Mgh, ] ;) [signifying likewise rent for
a house, and the like;] but;l is used [sometimes] 
in the sense of jI4.l and in that of ;il: (Mb :) e
the pi. of 'I ias , l (Myb, O) and ;.ti; ( ;) n
but the latter form was unknown to M F: (TA
the pl. of t f1 in ,I and lp. nd l...
(Myb.) [One a, JI l I qiJt Thy recom-
pense is due from God. And, to console a person
for the death of a relation or friend, ..ji 14 A 
s f May God largely compensate taee for him I 

i. e., for the lo of him.] By the expresion
A.,t' j1 in the gur xxxvi. 10 is aid to be ol
nmeant Paradis. (TA) . IA dowry, or nmp- w
tial gyi; a gfit that is given to, orfor, a bride: m
(!:) pl. j.l: so in the ]Cur xxxiii. 49 [&c.]. a
(TA.) t Praie; good Jfame. (,.) So, u ta
some say, in the ]ur xxix. 2B. (TA.) 6

a1nd ql: see 1. w
A·: - , ina to;ql: see^lq.I, in three places.

jFl-Jq.t

1;1. and : see U w .

;.i (M V, &kc.) A hired man; a hireling:
(L:) or of the measure 3Ea in the sense of the
measure 3;i., i. e. a man with w/o one ha
engaged to giw him Aire, pay, or wag~ : (Mgh,
Mb :.) pi. l,.. (L, Msb.)

Ij. *and ; and j;'.: -ee J, in four
places._ ;j, also signifies The giving of usu
fruct,for a comp~sation. (Mgh.) -And Land
which its oners haw let to him swho will build
upon it: so explained by the lawyers. (Mgh.)

;4; (., M, IAth, Mgh, ]) and V jL.1 (M)
and ;jt,. (Mgh, V) The flat top, or roof, of a
Ahou, (., M, IAth, Mgh,l,) that ha not around
it anything to prevent a person's falling from it:
(M,* IAth:) of the dial. of the people of Syria
and of El-Vlijiz: ( :) pl. [of the first and second]
,e 1tb and j.il; (A'Obeyd,8,1~;) and [of
the third],pg.. (Mgh, 1g.)

ij4l: aeej4.

C,s (18k, g) and t ,q and 1 . <( in
art. .- ) A custom; a habit. (18k, ], and g
ubi suprL) The hemzeh is said to be a substitute
for [tin ~ &c.] (TA.) You say, ji b
1 J,. Thf at ceased not to be his &u~tom, or

4~habit. (ISk.)

.~' and ~l. and j,l, and the pls. 1 j. and
cj,..: see what next follows.

,.t (~, Mgh, Mob, 1) and ""i$(AA, Ks, ])
and t;. (. , IO and ;nd nd ;. and (O)and '
tyI. (as in some copies of the 1O) and tq., (as 
in some copies of the ] and in the TA,) or !

t , (as in other copies of the ],) and s 2.
[to which is erroneously added in the CI g;i. .

and [the pla.] .* ' and t X 0,; ) are syn., 
(',]~,) of Persian origin, (S,) [from; 4 or1J,] n
arabicized, (., Mgh, ]C,) signifying Baked bricAk; 
(Mb ;) baked clay, (Mgh, L,) with whicA one o
uild/: (8, L:) ,1. and jq^1 and ,q 1 [&ac.] are t,
pls., [or rather coil. gen. ns., except the two forms a
:nding with . and C),] and their sings. [or rather b
is. un.] are with ;, i. e. .1 &o- (L.) A
. .. a,..
iJ-A: meefl. t

.;,.J [A slave, or] a house, lt on hire; (Akh,
r, Mb;) as also t.t; (L;) and some say,

4,^1j. (Akh, Msb.) 

One who lts on hire [a slave, or] a house: cl
ne should not say t*.li; for this is wrong m
ith respect to the classical language, and abomi- fo
able with respect to the conventional acceptation pr
nd common usage; a foul reproach being meant n
hereby [as is shown by the explanation of &.l, . a
iven above: or, acoord. to some, it is allowable b
hen it relates to a house: (s . :) it seeoms (3
o be diallowed only when used absolutely]. fic
A, Mgh.) ap

[BooK I.

;.. -: see^..

,i. [part. n. of ~j.i]. Mobammad Ibn-
Bishr El-Kharijee, not [as is said in the .] Aboo-
Dahbal, says, (L,)

0 0
~nj~;f~l lir a . a.

uz,;is &;l i14 Q
;.;~~P A , I., ju,~"

[O would that I were, with my clothes and my
ridincamel, a hired lave to thy family, this
monthA]: (Q, L.) i.e, 1 ,jI 5t (8 .)

.t: see :.

~. l [The plum;] a certain fruit, (V, TA,)
of the description temned aIL, (TA,)mwlUnomn;
(Myb, ;) cold and moist'; or, as some may, of
moderate temperature; (TA;) which facilitates
thlow of the yellow bile; (.K;) i. e., itsjuice, or
water, does so, Awhen drunk with sgar-candy
(3jii ) and manna ( .;.j) added to it;
(TA;) and allays thirst, and heat of the heart;
(V;) but it rdaxes the stomach, and doex not
agrse rith it; and it generates a matcry mixture;
and its injurious effect is repelled by the drinking
f nsgary a ' [or oymel]: it i of seeral

kinds: (TA:) [the most common it the Damasc,
or Damascene, plum:] the best is (1, TA)the
Armeaian, (TA,) that which is snet and large:
(], TA:) the sour, or acid, is lae laatire, and
more cold: (TA:) dthe n.x un. ib with; : (8, M;b,
/:) you should not say tel.; ; (Ya4oob, ,

;) or this is a word of weak authority, (]j, TA,)
ad you sayr~~ and e l J; like as one savs
,L. andj Iq.!: (TA :) in the dial of the Syrians,

he ~,,.l [or k,sl °or ,,,.14. maccord. to com-
mon modern usage among them] is the [pear
rhich they formerly called] A' and [which
thers call] : (,:) it isoJf the gromth of
he country of the Arabs: (A.n :) ,.wsJ is an
dventitious word, (8,1.,)or arabicized, (Mb,)
ecause : and o do not both occur in any
krabic word: (., Meb, ]:) or, accord. to Az,
hey do so occur; as, for instance, in , and

n_e. o(TA.)

L Jl, aor. , (Myb, J,) in£ n. Jl, (Mab,)
t (a thing, Myb, [as, for instance, a thing put-

hased, and the price thereof, and a thing pro-
ised or threatened or foretold, and also payment
r a thing purchased, and the fulfilment of a
omise or threat or prediction, and any event,])
a, or became, delayed, ttpoed, kpt bakh;
md therefore, fut#re;] y U; (;) and
i-, aor. , in£ n. J /, signifies the sme.
[b.) [Seee 3 ! and 3 . The primary signi.
ation seems to be, It had a term, or period,
pointed for it, at which it should fall dw, or


